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~~H E Co llege buildings are situa te d on the co rner o f \\Tal nut and
I~ ~I Tenth streets . and on Sansom st reet between Tenth and
~~ E leventh. They con sist o f the Medical H all , th e Laborat ory
Building, and the Jefferson Medical Co llege H osp ital. The
J efferson Maternity is situated on Washington squa re, at 2Lj. South Seventh
st ieet .
The new M edi cal Hall IS a t the co rn er of \\'alnut and T enth stree ts .
fronting on the former one hundred and eighteen feet. The situation wa s
chosen as the bes t for the purpose, it s central location insuring a cons ta nt
supply of clin ica l mater ial at the Di spensaries and at the H ospital, bes ides
having the adv anta ge o f nearness to th e Pennsylvania H ospital. The side
is joined to th e new L aboratory Building , thus ex tend ing one hundred
and eig ht feet on Tenth st reet and one hundred and eighteen feet on M oravian
st ree t. Between th e tw o bu ild ings is a large light well , and alon g th e entire
length of th e build ing st retches a wide skyligh t. wh ich. with th e three sur-
rounding st reets, affords abundant light.
Medical Hall is modern in con struction, and fireproo f. The entranc e
on \Valnut st reet adm its to a til e-floored vest ibule hall , lobby fo r th e ma in
sta irway, and passenger elevato r. The basement is mainly occupied by room s
provid ed for th e recess hours o f the students-a large, well equipped gym-
na sium, with locker s and sho wer bath; a lavat ory, billiard room, reading
room, and sto rage room for bicycles. Al so in the ba sement are the heating
and lighting plant and a co ld sto ra ge and re fr ige ra t ing apparatus room.
O n th e first floor, to the right o f th e ent rance, ia cin g on \Valnut st ree t.
is th e off ice o f the D ean , connected with the office of the clerk and the wait -
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lng room . The Trustees' room occupies the southeast corner, facing on \\'al -
nut and Tenth streets. :\or th o f the Dean' s offi ce. and looking out upon
Tenth street, are the recepti on room and ladi es' waiting ro om. The Lihrnry
Room faces on Tenth street, and is lighted a180 on the north side lly a sky-
light in the bottom of the light-\\·el1. Facing upon Xlora vian street is the
recitation, smoking and society room. In the southwest corner of the build-
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mg, facing on Walnut street, is the semiamphitheat re, which rises into the
second story, and adjacent to it arc two room s for the Prof essors. and a
large locker room arranged to accommodate more than three hundred lockers.
In the northeast corner, fronting seventy-s ix feet on Moravian . trcct and
twcntv-oue feet on Tenth st reet . is th e l.ahoratorv o f Pharmacv, Materia
Medica and Experimental Therapeutics. This contains a complete cabinet
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of mat eria medica pr eparation s, fini shed pr oducts, dige sti ve ferments, ami
ac ti ve principles fo r st udy by each pupil. Th is department is equipped fo r
amp le pha rmace ut ical instruction, and a systematic course in pharmacy a IHI
pre , cript ion \\Titing is g iven, each student being required to perform th e
necessary manipulation s and to make, in turn, the variou s preparation s. The
Lab oratory is a lso pr ovided with instruments and appliances for specia l rc-
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searches in the physiologic action o f remedi es. Members o f the cla ss desirou s
of carrying 0 11 o rig inal research in experimental therapeutics are ass ig ned
re medies for their investigation, under the directi on o f th e Professor and
his assistant s. A number o f valuable special researches have been made
by memb ers o f th e cla sses in thi s department, reports of which ha ve been
publi shed fr om time to t ime as orig ina l con tributi on s to scient ific kn owl edge.
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U pon the second floor, overlooking \ Valnut and T enth streets , IS the
spa ciou s Museum. forty-six by six ty-three feet newly equipped th rou gh the
liberality of a de voted friend of the College. In it are di sposed . in th e most
convenient manner for the student, the great collecti on o f the lat e Professor
Samuel D . Cross, that o f the late Professor Da Costa, am! a large collect ion
of models, preparations and specimens. Adjoining thi s room is th e Labor ator y
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of Morbid A natomy, containing a complete collection of specimens illustrat ing
the course in special and ge neral pathology, and the autopsies in the]efferson
Medical College H ospit al supply abundant materi al for the demon strat ion
of fresh specimens. Here the st uden t has demon strated to him, by the
Demonstrator and his assistants, the variou s organs an d tissu es of the
human body, and the morbid condi tions to whi ch the organ is subject . T he
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equ ipment of thi s Laboratory includ es elabora te microproj ection and macro-
proj ection apparatus.
The Second L aboratory, that of Medical Chemistry and T oxicology.
occupies seventy-six feet of space on }\ [oravian street , and tweuty-one feet
on T enth street, and the second sto ry of the Amphitheatre tak es up th e south-
west corn er of the second floor. On the same level are rooms for th e P ro-
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fessor of Therapeuti cs, for exeperimental therapeuti cs, and for th e storage of
pharmaceuti cal material.
The third floor is occupied by a large lecture hall , brill iantl y lighted.
connecting with a chemical apparatus room; a sma ll lecture hall , with large
wind ows, and communicat ing with the private 1'0 0111 of the Professor of
Physiology, th e apparatus room, and th e Laboratory of P hysiology. T he
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latter is well equipped with apparatus for the illu stration o f the subjects of
Physiological Physics, such as th e explanation of the metric system, th e
dem on stration of th e theory of the balance methods o f determining specific
gravity, the arranging o f galv;1.nic batteri es, chronographic apparatus, methods
of analysis of foods and ga ses, and also apparatus for the dem onstration
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of the essential phenomena of nutrition, digesti on, absorption , circulat ion,
respiration , excretion, the functions of the nerv ous system, th e rep roducti ve
apparatus, and the development of the embryo.
On the same floor is the new Students' Laborat ory of Physiology, whi ch
wa s equipped by a member of the Board of Trustees o f th e College, and
was first br ought into use in 1899. The equipment includes suitable appa-
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ratu s for the study o f fundamental fact s in physiologi cal chemistry, apparatus
for the study of the phy siologic mechanism of the heart ner ves, muscles,
spinal cord, etc. The equipment is so ext ensive that students in sections
of fifty may 'York at th e same tim e, each student being provided with al i
necessary apparatus-kymograph , induction coil, keys, moist chamber, elec-
tr odes, rheocord, commutator s, time markers, levers, test solutions, etc.
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The fourth floor completes the upper part of th e two lecture hall s reach-
mg from the floor below. It also conta ins a Laboratory o f Obstetr ics and
Bandaging, a Laboratory of Norma l Histology, pri vate rooms for the P ro-
fessor of Pathology and his Associate Professor, a pathology storage room,
and an entresol, between the tw o amphitheatres , for th e storage of drawings
and appliances to illustrate lectures.
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The regular undergraduate instruction in th e Dcpa rt mcnt o f No rma l
Histology con sists in the sect ioning, mounting, and study under th e micro-
scope o f diseased tissues. The course embrace s the examinati on o f th e urine
and ~)th e r fluids , excretion s, and pathologic exudates. Ea ch student IS sup-
plied with microscope, desk with O\'erllanging electric light , and all needed
reagents for his work. He supplies his own slides , cover glasses and th e
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few trifling inst rument s used in th e mounting, such as needl es, force ps, etc .,
which a re usually in his anatomical di ssecting case. \Vhen th e course IS
completed, th e mounted specime ns are th e pr operty o f th e stude nt. and In
this way he is enabled to secur e a coliection of typical sl ides va luable fo r
future reference. A dark room is set apar t for special work in photo-
micrography, for which a most elaborate equipment is at command. F aci lit ies
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are also afforded students or postgraduates desirou s of pursuing any specia l
line of research .
]11 the southwes t quart er o f th e fifth Hour, is the semia mphithea t rc. fac-
ing on \ Valnut st reet, and extending through tw o sto ries. Under this room
arc privat e apartment s for the Professor o f Surge ry and th e 1'rofessor of
Anatom y, also the Professor's room , and a locker room conta ining lockers
fur the usc o f the students. In the southeas t corn er is th e Di ssecting Room ,
cxtcnding through two sto ries. and lighted from \Valnut street and Tenth
street through tw o tiers o f windows and a skylight. No rth of the Dissect ing
Room is the Surgical Labor at ory, ligh ted from Tenth stree t, and from the
light-well. ] n the northeast portion is the Laborator y of Morbid H istulugy.
facing seventy-six feet on M oravian street and twenty-one feet on Tenth
st reet, receiving light fr om both these st reets and from the light-well. :\
pri vate room fo r the Demonstrator o f A na to my occupies the northwest
corner, overlooking Moravian st reet , and to the south of it is a storage room
for th e drawings bdonging to the Professor of A nato my.
The sixth floor contains the second sto ry of the vmphithcatre and Dis-
sccting Room , with a connecting chart room, In the northwest corner is
the Laboratory of Bacteriology, far above the noise and du st o f the street.
The equipment is complete in every detail, with microscopes, microtom es, in-
cubator s, serum apparatus, and other accessories fo r the study of bacter ia.
l \ large collection of pathogenic and other bacteria is-constantly kept. and
a comprehensive course is given, in practical bacteriology, including methods
o f studying bacteri a, ident ificati on of the pathogen ic forms, disinf ection.
etc. The course includes bacteriologic examinati on of normal and abnormal
discharges, such as urine and sputum, and also pathologic exudates. Ad-
joining the laboratory is a room where diseased animals may be kept under
observa tion. As in th e other laboratori es, e ach student has his ow n desk.
In addition to the commodi ous stairway situated in th e cent er o f the
building, and affording easy access to and egrcss from all parts o f the st ruc-
ture, facilities for the rapid emptying of lecture room s, labor atories, etc .,
P hys iologica l Labor at ory, 3rd floor of Laboratory Building. Reputed to be the best equipped
of its kind in th e world.
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are assured In ' the inside fire-escape ( the sm oke-proof tower) , whi ch ex-
te nds fro m th e six th floor to th e ent ra nce. T his fire-escape is entered hy a
system of balc on ies shown on the 11 0 01' plans, \ Valn l1t st reet front ncar th e
center.
Bacteriological Lab or at ory, 6th floor Lab oratory Bui lding ,
An additional fire-escape is shown in the east end of the large light-
we ll, conll1ltlll ~cating with all th e large laboratories.
